
Ingenious Device for Collins, it was stated, was taken 1Hubby Sent Her to Gray-Haire- d Wif

t

Warrant Issued.

For President of
eshandcuffed from Des Moines Fridav

night. He passed through Council
Bluffs, where federal officers whoSee 'Other .Woman' Plea Saves Mate

in vain, she alleges. He became
cold and distant and from that time
they occupied separate rooms in
their home.

Acting upon his suggestion, she
says, she, went to see "the other
woman," who, she alleges, agreed to
testify at the divorce hearing con-
cerning her relations with Sanford.
Mrs. Sanford then filed a suit for

had him in custody changed car Fri-
day night. They took Collins in the

Gates of Prison
Close Today on

Keith Collins

Driver of Automobile in Mail

Nebraska Bank

Transporting Liquor Is

Revealed by Auto Crash

Baltimore, Dec. 4. An ingeniou
contrviance for concealing and carry-
ing liquor in an automoljile was re-
vealed after a collision between a

Says Mrs. Sanford

"I merely wish to say that there
never -- was a kinder husband, nor
one who could be better to a wn
than he has been to me," she said.

"Well," said the judge, "I could
send him to the federal prison, but.
in view of this plea and others, I'll
sentence him, to six months in the
Dodge county jail."

$5 for Cussing.
It cost A. 13. Clinger $5 and costs

to use the government mail to "cuss
out" a man in New York with whom
he was, corresponding.

James Long was sentenced to six
months in the Dodge county jail for
driving a stolen automobile from
one state to another. Long told the
judge he didn't know the machine

divorce, last March. A property set
tlement was agreed on. but later,
the woman' declined to testify, says
Mrs. Sanford, and she dismissed her

From Penitentiary
"There Never Was a Kinder
Husband," Declares Wife-Fed-eral

Judge Gives Him
6" Months in County Jail.

The plea of the gray-haire- d wife

Promised to
Bare Relations in Divorce

Case, Then Refused, Wife
Claims.

small hours of the morning to a
restaurant, where he ate his last meal
i . his home town.

Postoffice Inspectors W. L. Noah
of Sedalia, Mo.j J. W. Adamson of
Kansas City and W. M. Coble of
Omaha spent a busy morning at Co-
ble's office in the federal building in
Omaha preparing final reports of
their work since the mail train was
robbed. They accompanied Col-
lins, Orville and Merle Phillips and
Fred Poffenbargei to Des" Moines
the first of the week and returned
to Omaha today.

suit.
Mr. Sanford then filed a suit for

D.W. Geiselman Iij Accused
Of Using Maila to Injure

; Business of Local Spe--

, cialty Firm.

A federal warrant for the arrest
of Daniel W. Geiselman, president
of the American State bank, was is-

sued yesterday by Deputy United
States District Attorney Frank A.
l'eterson.

touring car and an automobile
truck near Elkton, Md., a few days
ago,, according to prohibition agents
here.

Two metal tanks, each with a ca-

pacity of nine gallons were built
under the rearand front seats of the
car, while a false bottom built under
the floor of the tonncau was
equipped so as to hold one-gallo- n

flat cans of liquor, the oliicers said.

Italian Commander Told

divorce last September.
Mrs. Sanford, in her cross-petitio- n,

asks for a divorce and alimony.
She says her husband has an income
of $500 a month, their home is worth
$10,000, he has ether real estate
worth $50,000 and securities worth

Walter IT. Sanford, treasurer of
the Union Pacific railroad, told his
wife of the name of "the other

of h rank! in Parker before Federal

woman and told her to go and see
Judge oWodrough yesterday kept
Parker out of the federal prison at
Leavenworth.

Parker pleaded guilty to tamper

Robbery Passes Through on

Way to Federal
s

Penitentiary. .

The big iron gates of the federal
prison at Leavenworth, Kan., are
due to close yesterday behind Keith
Collins, driver of the automobile in
the $3,500,000 Burlington mail train
robbery at Council Bluffs Novem-
ber 13.

Announcement that Collins, who
pleaded guilty Friday at Des
Moines to six indictments of robbing
five government mail pouches and
was sentenced to 15 years in federal
prison by Federal Judge Wade, was
on his way to Leavenworth was
made in Omaha yesterday bv 'Post- -

the woman and get evidence on
$10,000.which to base a suit for divorce, she

alleges in an answer and cross-petitio- n

filed in district court yesterday.
The Sanfords live at 4820 Florence

boulevard and have three grown
daughters. They were married in
1896 and lived happily together until

was stolon, but in order to clear up
the charge would plead guilty to
the olTense.

Barney Kiinbcrlinp was sentenced
to six months in jail for selling nar-

cotics.

Noted Violinist Dies.
San Diego, Dec. 4. Bernard

noted violinist, who made
his first appearance on the concert
Mage in New York when only 8

years old, died here after a brief ill-

ness. Jlc was 70 years old and a
native if Germany. His widow and
two sons survive him.

Forty-Seve- n to Graduate
From Commercial School

Quarterly commencement exer-
cises of the High School of Com-

merce will be held next Thursday
night in the auditorium of Central
High school. A class of 47 graduates
will be given certificates. 11. 11.
Hahn of the state normal school at

Man Found Guilty of

Attacking Daughter, 11
William Schruni, 1415 Archer ave-

nue, was found guilty Friday night
by a jury in his second trial for at-

tacking his 11 -- year-old daughter,

To Avoid All Complications
Rome, Dec. 4. Orders have been

sent by the Italian government to
General Caviglia, commander of
Italian regular forces which have
established a cordon around Fiume.

ing with the mail of Mrs. A. If.
Rlanchard. 823 Park avenue, and
using checks for $170 found in the
mail box to enhance his own purse.
He was empolyed as a laborer at
the Blanchard home.

Stands by Husband.
Mrs. Parker who had stood bv

the side of her husband while wait-
ing for the judge to appear, stepped
forward.

about six years ago, she says. About
that time her husband was calling so
frequently at the home of "a certain

Geiselman is charged with using
the mails for the purpose of injur-
ing the business of M. F. Shafer &
Co., printers and advertising spe-
cialists.

Conviction under this statute car-
ries a maximum sentence of live
years in prison or a fine of $5,000,
or both, Peterson stated. -

Peterson had in his possession a
number of anonymous printed post
cards, which, he alleges, were sent
to several persons in Omaha. The
subject matter on the postals, in
part, follows:

JUDGMENTS FOR SALE.

TD avoid all complications or painful
incidents, Premier Giolitti declared
last night..

Jda, while his divorced wife was in
the hospital. On the witness stand
Schruni flatly denied the charges.

'
office Inspector J. W. Adamson of Wayne, Neb., will deliver the, comwoman as to arouse her suspicions

and she remonstrated with him, but Kansas City. mencemcnt address.
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M. F. Shafer A Co $15.761. !S
W. K Shafer 10,540.50M. I. Shafer 1O.54S.50

Says Enough Evidence.
"These postals, we charge, tended

to create the impression that the
, Shafers were on shaky financial legs,

while the facts show that they are
not insolvent," Peterson declared
today. "The Postoffice department
obtained sufficient evidence to jus-
tify us in preferring this charge Stock 'Adjustment Sale mw

, This is an opportunity offered to the public to purchase the goods that
they want, at the time they desire them, at the low prices they expect.

against oeiseiman.
The warrant was served on Gei-selm- an

by telephone from the office
of United States Marshal James C.
Dahlman. Geiselman immediately
called his attorney, Alfred G. El-lic- k,

held a short conference with
bank officers and then went out to
the home of his aged mother, re-

turning later to the federal building,
where arrangements were made for

No one really interested in the purchase of household furnishings
ignore this money saving opportunity.

bond. vGeiselman refused to discuss ?

Reduction From 10 to 50
5 . i--

Floor Coverings

the case and referred everyone to his
attorney.

Attorney Makes Statement,
"Right at this time I don't know

anything about the charges," said
Eliick. "However, lt do know that

.Mr. Geiselman in doing his duty has
made bitter enemies crf-t- he Shafers.

"Shafer formerly was president of
the bank until the state banking
department became displeased with
the management and Geiselman was
put in to straighten out affairs.

"Shafer still has considerable
stock in the bank but this is now in
the hands of the government as col-
lateral following an investigation of
a national bank started by Shafer
at Beggs, Okla."; ,

'

Draperies
v Curtain Nets

FURNITURE
Dining Room Furniture Living Room Furniture

Felt Base Floor Covering and
Printed or Inlaid Linoleums One thousand yards o net in ivory and ecru colors,

Formerly Sale Price kuou designs ana a quality you will approve.
VI Or ,I e c,mTableSale Price

Formerly ' Sq. Yard
C fr.nl. Tli. Tl T7M

fl Colonial Mahogany
that extends to 6 feet . . .

$4.00 values, yd., $2.9595.00 $ 65.00 f'"1 nut.-a-, yu., .a,1.75 values, yd., 1.25
2.00 values, yd., 1.50

. 3.75 values, yd., 2.75

5.75 values, yd., 3.75
6.25 values, yd., 4.250.80

T en, xase r loor covering in a
large assortment of patterns

Printed Linoleum on Burlan R,isp
in large and small designs 1.35,

S9.00

75.00
12-fo- ot Minted Linoleum in extra heavy

quality f. , 1.65

S0.49

0.75

1.25

1.45

1.65

Set of Six Chairs (including one
Host Chair to match 120.00

54-inc- h Queen Anne Mahogany
Table that extends to 6 feet.... 110.00

Louis XVI Dining Suite in Brown
Mahogany; 10 pieces, including ,
Buffet, Extension Table, China
Closet, Side Tabla, six Side and --

one Arm Chair with blue leather
slip seats .' "685.00

54-in- Queen Anno Walnut Table

goes

At this time there is a $250,000
damage suit on file in district court
dated August 20, 1920, an filed by
M. F. Shafer against Geiselman and
five other directors of the pank.
Shafer demands $150,000 for dam-
ages done to his business reputation
and $100,000 for impairment to his
health for alleged circulation of' false reports concerning him.

Geiselman was released in $1,000
bail by E. C. Boehler, United' States
commission-- , and his hearing: set
for next Wednesday.

Inlaid Linoleums, color
through to burlap back 1.95

Inlaid Linoleums in tile and wood
patterns . . . .. 2.10

438.00

78.00

19.T0

Sale Price

$115.00
48.00
49.00

69.50

365.00

98.00

69.00

29.50

49.00
29.50

69.00

25.00
98.00

95.00 .

that extends to 6 feet 110.00
American Walnut Queen Anne Serv'

Every Cent of Bee
Fund Buys Shoes

Formerly
Overstuffed Davenports with loose

spring cushions and arms, up-
holstered in verdure tapestry... 175.00

Chairs to match 74.00
Rockers to match '. 75.00
Overstuffed Loose Cushion Arm

Chair 'or Rocker upholstered in
olue velour, each... 125.00

Fine Overstuffed Tapestry Daven-
port and Chair, the pair. 485.00

Queen Anne, High Cane Back Rock-
ing Chair with mulberry velour
upholstery 179.00

Mahogany Queen Anne Arm Chair
with cane back and tapestry
cushioned seat and valance 98.00

Mahogany Cane Back Chairs and " '
' Rockers 39.00
Mahogany Wing Type Chair or

Rocker upholstered in tapestry. . 69.00
Tapestry Chairs or Rockers 41.50
Wing Back Reclining Chair, over-

stuffed and upholstered in tap-
estry 96.00

Span-Umbri- an Chair, cretonne cov-
ered 45.00

CheBterfield Sofa in drenim 144.00
Chinese Chippendale Console Table

and Mirror 140.00
Three-piec- e Overstuffed Living '

Room Suite; Davenport, Wing
Arm Chair, an Arm Chair in rich
tapestry and velour upholstery. . 875.00,

Blue Velour Arm Rocker or Chair. . 92.00
Overstuffed Arm Rocker uphol-

stered in Spanish Fabricoid 47.50
"Royal" Reclining Chair, golden

oak and Spanish leather: 50.00
"Royal" Reclining Chair, golden

oak and Spanish leather 59.00
American Walnut Table-Des-k and

Chair, the pair 33.00

ing Table 39. 00

Quartered Oak Boxed Dining Chairs
in fumed or golden finish with
Spanish leather pad seats, each. . 14.50-

-

Jacobean Oak Queen Anne China
Closet 60.00

54-in- William and Mary Extension
Table in Jacobean Oak........ 82.00

48-in- Waxed Golden Oak Buffet 9"6.00
Fumed Oak Dining Chairs with sad

Twenty-fiv- e lengths 'of net up to 10 yards of a pat-
tern, ranging in price from $2.00 to $4.25, now HALF
PRICE.

Voiles,. Scrims, Marquisettes
750 yards of Voile, bordered and ribbon edgedeffects in ivory and ecru, 75c values, per yard.g .38
1,000 yards of Grenadine,Scrims, Madras, Bor-- I

dered Voiles, etc., in white, ivory and ecru col-
ors, 85c and $1.00 values, for, per yard 68

Colored Scrims, $1.00 values, per yard '. .. ,50
Imported Madras, $2.50 values, per yard 1.85
Imported Madras, $2.75 values, per yard ". 1,95
Imported Madras, $3.25 values, per yard 2.50
72-nc- h Imported Grenadine,-$5.0-

0

values, now,
Per yard 3.25

72-in- Imported Grenadine, $3.60 values, now,
Per yard 2.65

72-in- Imported Grenadine,. $3.25 values, now,
Per yard ; .. 2.50

72-inc- h Imported Grenadine, $6.00 values, now,
Per yard 4,35

2,000 yards Scrims, Voiles, Marquisettes in plain,
barred and figured effects; colors white, ivory
and ecru; $1.25 values, now, per yard 95

1,000 yards of extra fine quality Dotted Mar-
quisette, $1.75 value, now, per yard 1.35

OveVdrapery Materials
Of every description and color in effects suitable for any
room in the home. Fabrics include Poplin, Madras,
Shakii, Damask, etc.

10.00

39.00

69.00
54.00

7.75 4.85dle seats
Tudor Dining Suite in oak,

including 60-inc- h Buffet, 54-inc- h

by 8 feet ExtensiSn Table, six
Side and one Arm Chair with full
tapestry slip seats: suite com
plete z .... . 528.00 385.00

Axminster, Velvet, Body
Brussels and Tapestry Rugs

' Formerly Sale Price
9x12 Reversible Fiber $ 22.00 $17.50Reversible Fiber. 20.50 15.00
6x9 De Luxe Grass .N - J 7.00 13.75
9x12 Figured Reversible Crex. . .'. . . . 25.50 19.50

Wool and Fiber Seamless. . . 30.25 24.50
Wool and Fiber Seamless 28.00 22!s0

9x12 Hartford Tapestry Brussels 43.00 2959x12 Mitred Brussels 30.00 20.00
9x12 Floral Axminster (j2.50 4o!oO
9x12 Seamless Velvet 67.50 59.00
9x12 Imported Regina High Pile 115.00 7JM)0
9x10--6 Imported Regina High Pile. . . 105.00 7s!oO
9x12 Smith's Seamless W,iIton 109.50 9s!oO

Small Rugs in All Grades
m

Formerly Sale Price
27x54 No-Fad- e Oilcloth Rag $ 3.25 g 2.45
24x42 Natural Colored Klearflax 4.00 2527x54 Pink Reversible Rag". 2.75 195
27x54 Hit and Miss Rag 2.35 175
27x54 Velvet, good pattern . ... 4.50 - 3.25
27x52 Axminster 5.50 3.95
27x54 Colonial Velvet 7.75 5.95
36x63 Axminster 9.25 -- 7.50
27x54 Dozar Wilton n.75 9.75
27x54 Biindhar Wilton 15.00 12i75
27x54 Finest French Wilton 20.35 16.75
36x63 Wool Wilton . . 21.00 175

Children Who Receive Foot-

wear Chosen After Careful
Inquiry hy Teachers.

Here's how your charitable con-
tribution tbvThe Bee't Free Shoe
fund is taken care of:

First the teacher in school sees or
hears of a child who needs shoes.
She takes the child to the principal.
If it appears the child's parents arc
utterly unable to provide shoes the
teacher makes a visit to the home,
observes conditions, asks questions.

Escorts Child. v

If no 6hoes can be provided by
the parents (there is usually only
a mother) the child is sent or taken
to the city board of education of-

fices, where Bess C. Bedell, a teach-
er, takes charge and escorts the child
to a shoe store to be fitted.

EVERY CENT-o- f each dollar ac-

tually buys SHOES for a child who
otherwise could not have shoes.

Waiting Longingly.
Many waifs are waiting, loneinelv

39.00

54-in- Queen Anne Table that ex-
tends to 6 feet; executed in
American Walnut 65.00

Ten-pie- Chippendale' Dining Suite
in brown mahogany, including 60-in- ch

Buffet, 54-inc- h by 8 feet
Extension Table, China Closet.

685.00
63.00

39.00

37.50

45.00

25.00

Serving Table, five Side and one
Arm Chair wih Spanish leather

$4.25 values, yard, $2.75
5.50 values, yard, 4.95
7.00 values, yard, 5.25
8.50 values, yard, 7.00

$1.75 values, yard, $1.25
2.00 values, yard, 1 .45
2.25 values, yard, 1.65
2.50 values, yard, 1 .95
3.25 values, yard, 2.50

slip seats 545.00 396.00
10.00 values, yard, 7.5Q

Thirty-fiv-e lengths. ranging from three yards to seven
and one-ha- lf yards, reduced to HALF PRICE.Bedroom Furniture Bedroom Furniture

CretonnesSale Price Formerly Sale Price
and hopefully, for the new shoes that
mean so much to them in happiness
as well as health.

Send or bing your contribution to
The Bee office.
previously reported STMJS
Ceh 1.00

An exceedingly large variety.
50 patterns, $2.00 values, per yard. .

30 patterns, $1.50 values, per yard..,
25 patterns, $1.25 values, per yard...
30 patterns, $1.00 values, per yard...
20 pattern's, 85c values, per yard . . .

$1.50
. 1.00

.85

.68

.50
Jtt. T. H 1.00
A Header of The Bee, Leigh, Neb.. S.M
J. aad I, Chapped, Neb S.M

Total SSOS.85 Curtains
Burglar Seen Coming Almost every style and quality included in the sale.

Muslins, Voiles, Marquisettes, Scrims, Filets, Novelty
Effects and Marie Antoinettes, grouped as follows:

$3 and $3.50 values, per pair, $2.25

Formerly
Full size White Enamel Steel Beds

(2-in- tubing) $ 16.50
Full size Vernis Martin Steel Beds

h tubing) 15.00
3 ft., Vernis Martin Steel

Beds (2-in- tubing) 19.50
H Cotton Mattresses, special
sale offer

50-l- b. All Cotton Felt Mattresses,
special sale offer

50-l- b. All Cotton Felt Mattresses,
special sale offer

Mahogany Sewing Rocker 29.00
Mahogany Cane Seat Bedroom

Rocker 15.00
Walnut Bedroom Rocker with

denim seat 16.00
Walnut Bedroom Chairs with cane

seatsT each ,21.00
Louis XV Chifforobe in brown ma-

hogany 86.00
Louis XV Dresser to match 102.00
200 American Walnut, Wood .Seat

Arm Chairs, each 22.50
Colonial Dressing Table in walnut. 35.00

Adam Bedroom Suite, including
Dresser, Chifforobe, Triple Mirror
Dressing Table, full size Bed ex-

ecuted in either American walnut
or brown mahogany 495.00

Old Ivory Vanity Dresser 235.00
Old Ivory Chifforette to match... 138.00
Old Ivory Bed, full size, to match. . 148.00
Old Ivory Rocker to match 23.50
Old Ivory Dressing Table and

Bench, the pair 156.00
Fine Four Poster Bed in mahogany

(full size) 92.50
Mahogany Dressing Table to match 115.00
Comfort in attractive, assorted

coverings 14.50
Large size Brown Mahogany

Dresser 148.00
Twin Beds to match above, the pair 195.00
Bird's-ey- e Maple Chifforobe, Queen

Anne style 94.00
Bird's-ey- e Maple Bed to match.... 85.00
Old Ivory Chiffonier 50.00
Old Ivory Dresser to match 58.00

From Home Escapes

S 11.85

10.00

10.00

9.65

11.75

13.85
15.00

10.00

10.00

11.00

69.00
79.00

14.85
19.50

8395.00
165.00
98.00

100.00
16.50

100.00

69.00
75.00

9.85

98.00
135.00

69.50
66.00' 35.00
35.00

. - Wilton Rugs
Formerly

9x12 Whittall Anglo Persian $195.00
9x12 Hardwick French Wilton 195.00
9x12 Karagheusian Herati Wilton. 185.00
9x12 Bogg's Karadi Wilton 130.00
9x12 Sloane's Akbar Wilton 117.50

Whittall's Anglo Persian. 175.00
6x9 Hardwick French Wilton 119.00
6x9 Highland Seamless Wilten.... 119.00
6x9 Lakewood Wilton 75.50 ;

6x9 Sloane's Akbar Wilton 66.50
Whittall's Anglo Persian . . . 66.00
Hardwick Wilton 54.00

t

Sale Price

8160.00
160.00
150.00
98.00
87.50

145.00
98.50
98.50
65.00
57.50
56.50

$3.85 values, pair, $2.65
5.00 values, pair, 3.85
7.50 values, pair, 5.00

$ 8.75 values, pair, $6.85
10.00 values, pair, 7.50
11.50 values, pair, 8.75

$15.00 values, per pair, 810.00
All one-pa- ir lots of Curtains, now HALF PRICE.

v A man was just emerging from a
cellar window at the home of Dr. F.
S. Mellinger, 502 North Thirty-sixt- h

street, Friday evening as the doctor
drove up in front of the house.

He bolted. The doctor gave chase,
but in the darkness lost sight of the
man as he dodged in and around the
shadows.

Investigation in the house showed
the doctor the burglar had made
away with $500 worth of jewelry.
The police were notified, but the doc-
tor could give no description of the
man wanted.

Public Invited to Attend

49.?

Elks Memorial Services
The public is invited to attend the

annual memorial services of the lo

x 'COME PREPARED TO BUY
With full information necessary to assist in an immediate decision.

Bring with you accurate measurements of the space to be occupied by
either Rug, Carpet or Drapery; also any sampUs of colors with
which your new purchases must harmonize. - '

cal lodge of Elks, Sunday, morning
in oranacis ineaier. rarquei sears

be reserved for members of the
order and their families.

The memorial address will be de-

livered by Rev. J. F. Poucher of
Norfolk, Neb. Ernest C Page will
officiate as chaplain and Judge
Robert W. Patrick will read brief
sketches of the absent brothers.

A musical program will be of-

fered by the Omaha Chamber Music
society, Council Bluffs Elks' quar-
tet, Mrs. Louise Wiley, Mrs. ge

and Hugo Heyn. The serv-
ice will be started at 10:30. '"' lll.illMIMI.il II II II I I III I I I I 1 1 ORCHARD & WILHELM CO. IJIttllllMltttllltMIIIMIIMI II M M t t"


